Unisex Restroom Locations

**UNDERGRAD CAMPUS**
- Albany - Dovecote and Lower floor near AES
- Bio-Psych - Top Floor near Conference Room
- Evans - Main Floor near Lounge
- Gate House - Main Floor
- Facilities - Top Floor near West Exit
- Facilities Annex
- Flanagan - Lower Floor
- Frank Manor House - Lower Floor near Exit
- McAfee
- Odell - Lower Floor near Counseling Suite
- Pamplin - Main Floor North of Women’s Locker Room
- Templeton - Lower Floor near Suite 110 and Upper Floor adjacent to other Restrooms
- Watzek Library - 2nd Floor near inner elevator

**GRAD CAMPUS**
- Rogers - 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Floors
- Sequoia - West End
- South Chapel - Main Floor near Entry
- South Chapel Annex - Main Floor
- York - 118 Computer Lab and 114 Classroom

**LAW SCHOOL**
- LRC - Lower Level - #104, 106
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